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and scnd them te England at a profit with such an advantage
on the side of the British farmer ? Sec Mr. Vasey's letter in
last month Journal.

l'ood's influence on the quality of buter.-Soveri inter-
estiog points were elucidated laist year at the Maine experi.
ment-station, in the effect of different foods on the quality
and texture of the butter produced therefrom. Maine dairy.
mon protest that no butter is se good as that made froin the
milk of cows fed on bran and corn-meal. Fivo of the station
cows were fed, for three periode, on the following foods :

lPeriod 1. Cotton-seed-meal, corn-meal and wheat-bran.
" 2. Pease.meal and barley-meail.
" 3. Linseed-meal, corn meal and wheat-bran.

The composition of the milk varied very little throughnut
the trial, though the relation of the quantity of fate te the
other solids did vary somewbat, but apparently without
reference te the food, and the following practical deductiuns
may be made fromt the experiment :

1. Quite radical changes may be made in the kind of grain-
ration fed, without affecting the quality of the milk.

2. The tendency of butter to melt in bot wcather may be
influenced by the kind of food, and the degree of hardneas
may also be thereby affected

3. A mixture of cotton.seed-meol or linseed meal with corn-
meal and wheat bran, especially the cotton-seed-meal mixture,
produced butter iess easily melted, 'nd of a more solid qa-
pearance, than did the pease and barley.

Comparisons were made, at the saine station, and a sum-
mary of the average results given, with fodder-crops of 9
different kinds, of which southern corn and swedes proved
the moast profitable. But as only 14 tons of the swedes were
grown on an acre, I do net think the exper'ment proves
much. Theoretically, the Hungarian ~ra.s came next in
order, whieh is rather surprising, as practically, it is but
poor btuff at any period of its growth. I have used it as pas
turc, as eut for green-meat, and as bay out whon just coming
into bloom, arl"I there is nothing in it ".
"iweet cern yielded ......... I1,l lbs. of digzstabie dry matter per acre.
Flint " ' ......... 2,208 "
Hungarian grass yielded . 2.067 "

Swedes " ... 2,978 1 '

Southern corn " . 3.850 - It

A fair crop of 20 tone of swedes would, proportioually,
have yielded 4,254 lbs. of dry digestible matter, and the suc-
eerding crops of grain and grass would, as far as my expe-
rience goes, have been much botter than after corn. The
harvested crop of» Hungarian grass seemns to have been large-
18,!40 tons an acre of green stuff= at least 2J ton, of hay,
rnd these contained more than a third more dry matter than
the 14 tons of .wedes, but a great part of it must have been
indigestible fibre. According to the calculation of the ::pe.
rimenters, two tos of timothy hay would cjntain 2,065 Ibs.
of dry digestible matter.

Notes front the Station reports of tlc 1'. S,-The amount
of protein transformcd, but not the storage of nitrogen in the
body, lb regulated by the amount of ie protoin in the food.
The formation of fat in the body of neat cattle probably takes
; %ce irrespcetive oî the presence or absence of fat in the
f.ed. The exact influence of protein on the formation of fat
I renains to be determined," but the addition of non-nitro-
jnous ingredients te the food, without changing the protein,
rnay cau-e an increased formation of lean meat. These mate-
rials may, under some conditions. produce as good results as
the addition of a like amount of procein to the food. Which
Law<s showed long ago (18531 io the Journal of the R. A.
Sciety of England, in his article on " Pig-feeding."

Feding a Holstein cow weighing 1,200 lbs. costs ouly
811 a ycar mcre than feeding a Jersey weighing 900 lbs ; o:,
in other words, the expense of feeding the heavier animal is
only 18 °l, more than the cost of feeding the lesser animal,
whereas the Holstein exoceds the Jersey by 33 010 in weight ;
that ie, a mall cow requires a larger mnintenance.ration in
proportion te ber weight than a large cow.

Se diffioult te sottle the relative yields of cows of different
br, :ds 1 For instance :
Holstein, No 1. cost of food per pound of butter.. 22 63 otq.

" No 2. " " .. 31.44 "
Jersey, No 1. .. 15 96

No 2. . .. 23.08 "
Sec report of MaiLa stat;n, 1890.
The oc t Jerdcy gave 987 Ibs of solids ini her milk during

the ye.r, the best Hohtein 1135 ib3.
Wheat depth of sowing.-The yields diminished with

increased depth of sowing-deptha, 1 inch, 3 inches, 5 inches.
My cxperience is just the reverse, but, of course a gre.at deal
depends upon whether the wheat is sown in spring or in
autumn, on a clover.lay or afer summcr-fallow, potatoes, &a.

(alf-ftedmtg.--Wholo milk made the best gain, but those
on skim-milk and crushed flaxsed did wonderfully well, and
only cost, each, 5 cents a day, whereas those on whole milk
cost 7.8 cents. A little pease-meal scalded would have helped
the calves. One pound and a-half por calf a day of crushed
flasseed seems te me te be an enormous ration. (1)

A sow and 7 pigs ate 2,032 lbs. cf meal-corn, barley, sin-
seed meal, bran-during 153 days, and inoreased in live
weight 627 lbs. Took about 4 lbs. of meal te mako 1 lb. of
pork.

Plaster for top-dressing wheai shotwed " no effect." I
cannot sec bow it should. Harrowing whe.t, when the plants
were 8 to 10 inches high, was, in this case, " a decided
disadvantage te tLe Crop." Se I should think. FanOy bar-
rowing wheat at tnat stage of grc-vth I We always harrow it
in England, but immediately after the winter is over-in
earl, March-, and before any spring growth bas begun.
Thon, the tillering sets to work, the barrows having broken
the crust of the soil, aud after herse hoeing and heavy rolling
with smcoth-roller and clod-crusher, we get car large crops of
wheat.

Tinothy-grass grows very rapidly tili the blossom, appears.
The weight of grass per acre increases until the time of blos.
soming; it then decreases, the loss boing water. It yields
the largest amount of digesiible protein when out, at the
b-,ginning of bloom.

At the Netw York .ation, in a test of cows of various
breeds, for the first 6 months of lactation, several highly inter-
esting resultb were arrived at, some of which my readers who
are balancing in their selection cf batter.uows may like te
ponder over.

Guerni 3. Jerseys.
Pounds of fat in 100 pounds of milk .. ...... 507 1 561

of milk required te make I lb. butter. 18.40 j 17.50
of butter produced per day....... 0.90 0.91

Time tiken te c' arn- in minutes .......... 30 51
Net much choice between the two breeds, though the

Guereseys being the larger animals would oat rather more
perhaps than the Jerseys , but that would b amply compen-
sated by the beef-vaine of the Guernsey when dry. Observe
the very moderate yield of butter : only 6+ lbs. a week for
the first 6 months after calving. I have had many a dairy-
shoi thorn that gave i lbs. a week, regularly, for the sane
time. There is no statement of the food given.

Cori, according te the Maryland station report, piys well
for a dresünig of nitrate of soda. Tbus, the yield per acre of

(ii Must mean an ounce and a-balf. A R J. F.
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